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ONE CENT '

649. TMa to exclusive of the Ctovern- 
| ment grehte to the Public, High and 
• “Wjjjwl schools, which are estimated 

SÎ. JP“P*l8’ fees estimated at 620,-
«in3“*cïl btings up the total to 

* 4637,700. Large as this expenditure
Ms, there can be little doubt that the 

isurer Coady’a Statement «teparers receive good .value for the
Brought'Down. Toronto is on an excellent basis "ad-

‘•N ÿ visitors to the city. No 
?ther city in the Dominion offers bet- 
ter educational facilities than Toronto, 
a fact so generally admitted that to It 

doubt, much of the phe
nomena totatitee in the population of 

Parents with their families 
coming here from all over the provincethe Pruning Knife Is |

Snh-Lrsmâ. Pr'Vate- COlleges and ,he

\' BISHOPS WILL SPEAK NO SUCCESSOR YET.that newjvork suicide
a Mean AQ2EUI r Identified by s Ms» Clslmlsg to be

ills. - — ■ ■» . [ Ha.band—Ke wo* a Elar-Wh#’»
I Ihe Toronto tilrl t

Their Mandement Will Seel New York, May 12.—The woman who 

Light on Sunday Next.

#

ê&àlooks 
erpool 
■ and 
iilgber 
9. 37» 
> cars.

committed suicide Friday at the Colon
nade Hotel was Identified this morning 
as Mrs. Julia A. Biller, 31 years of age, 
of 16 Summit-street, Newark, N.J.

TO INFLUENCE CATHOLIC YQÎERS ldentlflcat,on ma4e 1,7 tbeman’s husband.

Six Ballots Have Been Take» 
ana »o Result t •V i4

t

■HEtig I BATE OF I? 3-8 MILLSi“a II1% DDMOULIN OR CARMICHAEL.tee 4/V/ S

Itiens . i Biller • Uer. I•sLiberal Pr..a Declare, War

Biller, the Morgue authorities, obeying 
his Instructions, turned the body over 

Manufacture». --------- N----  ito an undertaker, who prepared It for
Rxpendlter. ft. «B. I ^""catlon^^gtl.^comZrcM U ^ L“**T,a’ *ew « HU fe^Ùnf t^^ound o^CifS

Hvnsa as Compared will. I ci^hL rAcn^ni .The Clty c°un- Qaast-rollllcal Tear, Appears ft be I would probably have been turned over
I — *■ AP- Speciaf Comm^t«heof ^hto^Mr4 ,“P*'8d " “ by NewartTiKSto wKSS of

preprlation ft Meet Expenses In «en- ̂ M- Saunders Is chairman, with a “V «banes Tapper than by me Maly his story. üUS^dlng to Billed s?ster-

Zrr2a^T^BErS£SÊF'stîon correspondent learns upon excellent Missing Toron,.. r,„,
■ nifv Treasurer Coâdv has at last I without Injustice to those establish- authority that the long-talked-of epis- ,„V,m°,n„l.ttle vl*lt<>r^at Morgue
-been enabled to complete the work of S,are of taxe^and^borae'ia^rt’nf^u? ^etot mande™ent’ sl5“ed by a11 the rouche, accoï^nl^ byVthe brother*^

t - preparing the estimates fqr the current municipal burdens. The recently a'— 1>re*a*es French Canada, will see & gitl who is .missing from a co-nvent 
civic year, which were last night made Qjflred lands on the Esplanadj and the the Hsht on Sunday next. It is un- L® 'rhe^ arrived from To-
public. There has been c^islderable and lands to be reclaimed oil derstood that it gives the right to I alon bilM^^eeSly^vie^11^
delay in the work, caused by the tar-L,teg manufacTurlng 'toflustries,CI,t !each Blahop to «° further than the onnade suicide's body. Father Lo- 
drness which was displayed by‘ some Low taxation is absolutely necessary |llne ot conduct mapped out by ihe |cou^® *ald the dead girl much re
el the .committees In ban ling in their and It can be secured only by econ- document In question, and that there bla P“PU. but he could not be

p Statements of probable expenditure, omy and strict adherence to sound is little doubt as to the effect It will h ™ Jhe brother
m ie<rt nf nniv reached the business principles. The very laree ex- K, 1 *“* to tne enect K w,“ wuia not believe, he said, that thethe la*t of which iMUnama tM pendltur/ whl^ the city has from kave uP°n the result of the elections of **** was that of his sisterV: ssæp».'.K!L'tss,“£K,sh:K,i. a, Ll6,„,i^

K2ÏÏÎS“iST ,“1 “■ ffiysiTSAfiS^tS&t “*«»»a.SSssT-ySp
The Items of expenditure classed as face for the location of manufactur- ln KeneraA, and Archbishop Langevln fE îfl mentioned 111 the de-

• include the «eht ^ei^^h^UVMS^^ â" 1H Pa7» has opened
charges, administration of justice, and lessen the great advantage which we L ^ and’. °* cour8e' L Electeur will Asked ifhe knew of any girl being 
the schools, which are prepared and have thus acquired. Nothing could do rollow ault ln the Quebec district. La «W.wjM any of the Roman Cafho- 

F administered by independent bodies, | more to build up our city than a low Patrie says In Its edition of this after- °£y;,?e amnver-show an increase of 697,326 while the I Z%it°e Council mul? have^the ïï? tS “Mgr‘ %***«* e“^- kmw of Jy^ômnto ÏSÏÏL2? ^

controllable expenditure, which com- ance of the severaI gchool Boards the ed ln a Ouasi-polttlcal tour through lnS to New York tttto week.
PtUes those departments which are Library Board and the Police Commis- the county of LaptaJrte. and his ser- ----------------------J-----
under the direct control of the council i s loners. If there Is to be low taxa- mona appear to be Inspired to a much I H,os* DM AT la SBJtTMircMS.
and' its committees, amounts to 61,271,- tion there must be economy all along^ a decrearo of 619 m compared with the «ne-the Council must have thi M*66” defree by Sir Charles Tupper Cwt M^1>1
ïSb^ a decrease or compared w n co-operation of the other boards whose than by the Holy Spirit. His Grace pdbii,. *„h.7.a .

funds are provided out" of the taxes of St Boniface offers at the nresent a*1 LAs prepared the estimates call for a of the people. L__ ‘ , .r , , ra at ttie present J?lvanaA.May “--The findings of the
f always on the dollar, which Tax gala moment the painful spectacle of a ^ flvÇtîlla1’fefore whloh were; tried

Is one mlfilndan eighth higher than l In December and March, a Treasur- “bS°‘Utely to con- Ullbustertng AmeriSS fcb^^Com
last year's rate, but the Treasurer ex- er*s sale of lands for taxes was held. *rlbute to triumph of a party that petitor, were published here t^dav 

| presses the opinion that the Board, of A large proportion of the registered has robbed and pillaged the country | *Of the* first time. As already ^cabled 
Control and council will make such re- arrears were in this way cleared off since 1878. Does Monseigneur- really v 2* accused were convicted and
ductlons as wm reduce it to the same "pre^ure" of^aîe'Tnd i ”,8ft t0 force our People to vote for a Id” rtat^p^cel^ V toj&^for

> figure as last year. l I those voluntarily paid, the receipts un- j Government that has wasted the pub- I the confiscation of the Comnetltor'
The total anDount^deelt with 1s 65,- der this head during 1895 aggregated 11c funds and has stolen a quarter of F1<Witino Herrera, convicted of thé 676,006, set out as follows: Section 1, 6157.127. a mllllkn An the Curran bridge Matter» rebeIBon- shoVS Matent

Items to be provided for by special re- The leeal Imprannul System. Why is he the mi, . " Î?3 fhla morning. It Is rumored that
celpts. 62.436,897: section 2, .again sub- If thé streets of the city, are to be “J®™® °“ly ®1fhop Jhat g0e8 I with a strong force

e" divided Into: sub-section 1, uncontroll- kept in a properly passable ana Bale Parish to parish in order to do * MirianzM* the,Pr°vln^
able expenditure. 61.867,623, sub-sectlqn condltiom legislation must be obtained P*™» Hon. Mr. Laurieris candi- to be near tee tom ofXJ to eald 
2, controllable expenditure, 61,271,386; colt SX Zr^Ziü „ . town of Barn. , 1
63,139,009; total as above, 66,676,006. have to be done at the general expense LangevIn’8 6X001 I ff**?' ' ;

itrlii.h A»»oeteit.a. of the city. On the majority of the words at St. Isidore: “Those who monwaDrim,.1^2n*a#£^ro.Wul .27
j The Treasurer says: The Item of 61,- «‘reefs the property-owners appear to voted for the bill did their duty. Those correspondent saying that Sraln and thT
: 600 to meet preliminary expenses con- h® °W>°®ed to U»e local improvement who voted against it, I leave It to you I niSSt/lIfc18* Sate arrived at an amleabl!

with tho mpptinr of th/» British as shown by their refusai to indep thpm f* ^ Mdwitaûèiug regarding thp men capturedr.ectea with the meeting or tnc tsntisn petitJon for local Improvements and ° JUQge them. on the Competitor. The prisoners will be
Association for the Advancement of their opposition to works recommend- The Alias. Will Tender. i?fd,i,***la t,hfs tlme b7 « civil amrt, ai
flclenee to be held at Toronto In 1897 ed by the City Engineer on the initia- In conversation with a member of between PteeTlt*^ae5£nî5L ext*tfng treatlea
(this grant to be supplemented by a live principle. During the past ten the firm of H ft A. Allan vvmé éL!! TOBntres'

* further vote of 63600 next year, légiste- yearaan enermous amount or money Lpondent was ^
f tive authority to make ag spproprter 1 6xpendgd °° ‘he ç^yrutelon

tnnnn h„_n ^venl will , lecal Improvement works tfhd ser- lma would tender for the Canadianlion of 65000 having been given* win vice9j but ln the future the addition fast line service and «itho.nrT
probably be unanimously agreed to. to the debt, on this account will be boasting was indniSf.aU1>oulrb no
A large number of members of the Small as compared with the past. The waa «udulged In, your cor re
association paid a visit to Toronto at" table shows that ln the past ten years |Bpondent was given to understand that
ter the meeting held at Montreal in the annual rates for local improve- the old Canadian firm did not Intend
»<• ~ SSK*. ÏSSKÆ 51YLS “ - •» «.«-«a „
given them by the Couneil and the cit- be reported that during the next ten 1 the foreign companies

, teens, and I have no doubt that next years the great bulk of the local Am- will no doubt endeavor to
S*%ear tilso a very hearty welcome will Provement bonds will mature, and the contract. The tender of th„H » •». .hidk". I SS?K L».

The city l»ebi. negotiations with parties on the other
After dealing with the dtÿ debt, the . de-bav* been concluded, and no doubt 
rèasurer takes up the Question of the company Will be able 

the civic credit. The city's llnances good account of itself 
were never ln a more sound condition ,«n.than at the present time. The re- L® * . ,'mlarlne 8upromacy
venues from taxation ani other sou ices North Atlantic waters, 
have been collected closer than the “ Whet sir Mackenzie Say», 
most MJirtone could have anticipated Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who was ifl 
to these times of business depression, ’ wno was inand bank loans have been procured the c ty to-day, said that he was con- 
on the most favorable terms. The aver- ddent that the Conservative party 
age rate of Interest paid for the use ot wculd once more carry the country 
temporary loans did not exceed 3 1-2 “in Ontario I think ». per cent. After paying 6548,748.99 of „,JL Î ‘ 1 thlfk we are sttte, for
debentures hr 1895 (less .331,748.02 old I alth°ugh I am willing to adirtir that 
6 per cent’s renewed at 3 1-2 per cent.), the publication of Sir Oliver Mowafs

sawssiLfw? .r&M r-rr zz -•< -consisting, as above mentioned of (1) do not cons*der that it will 
Cash on deposit with city bankers in pIi,h much. Of course, it
72?rt2t737to«fit?»e 0f t1-614’8,53.76; known that Sir Oliven has
w #A7»7,oio.d9 invested in munlclDal 0.. -,securities, also deposited with the f^ends among the Roman 
city’s bankers. | clergy of his Province, but the idea

The civic credit is now standing at of writing a public letter to Mr. Laur-
M^^l^^omuon ”o6f IS !er’ t6U7 blm t0 rely upon °» ‘hat 

city -In 1834, and our 3 1-2 per cent, de- ile 0311 do Ior hlm *« so transparent 
bentures are quoted on the London that really I think that the majority 
evident ÎLL03 18 “ ot voter« of a certain class, for whose
city, and goes to show that* investors ed,îflcatlon 11 is doubtless written, will 
in Great Britain look upon ' Toronto see through the scheme. I want to 
as a safe and profitable Held tor in- call your attention to one of Mr. Laur-
co^'a^tom?hteberaat4naTrs ^ ,er>* atataments- which appears in this 
Toronto. . morning's paper. He deliberately con-

N° effort has been spared by myself torts and misrepresents one of the dec-
t£t The 7ntZbV,l *taI£ t0 pr°- larations made by Sir Charles Tupper
„„ L :"e interests of the corporation, —.. . t _ . .and the revenues and expenditures at the Wlnnipeg meeting, when he 
have been carefully scrutinized and states that the latter said that he 
economy6'611 llnea of tbe strictest would do less for the minority than

what a Frencb-Canadian and a Cath
olic Would do. What Sir Charles really 
did say was that he would give the 
majority Its rights and that 'a French-

sed
Former Backed by the Clergy 

and Latter by Laymen.
Upon the Episcopacy.Used with Skill. 4>n ac- 

rt an- 
The 

pack- £
fhe Total

The Niagara Sjaed win Ceatlue the «•!■ 
letlDB thte Meralac Whe* • Her* 
light Mar he LeekeS tor Metwee*
Twe Caadldete»-A Créai Dealer 
CoMTaulag n Delig Doie la the 
time—Mew the Six TAte Weed.

Hamilton, May 12.—(SpellBal 
election of a bishop for the Niagara 
diocese waa ln progress all afternoon 

1 and evening, and to-night' the Synod 
adjourned after six ballots had oeen , 
taken without a bishop being elected,

'and the probabilities are that It will 
1 require many more ballots before the 
question has been settled. 

é In the last ballot taken to-night the 
contest was practically between Can- 

‘ on DuMoulln of Toronto who to being 
strongly supported by the clergy.
Dean Carmichael of Montreal, who Is 
the choice of the lay delegates. To
night It looks as It it will be A hard 
fight between these two men, the last 
ballot showing that Canon DuMouli» 
was winning ovèr the support of the 
clergy.

Dean Carmichael’s supporters are 
not Idle, and to-night they will do a 
great deal of quiet work, so that no 
on^ knows what to-morrow may bring
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foV r i first ballot will be taken at 9.30k 
sa con Dixon of Guelph to pre

siding," and the "following to a result o£ 
Ilotlng:

ballot—Rev. Canon Dujdoul— 
Toronto, 87 clerical 21 lay; Rural De 
Armltage, St. Catbarinee, », 29; Ri 
Dean Carmichael, Montreal, 4, 2; R< 
John Kerr, Montreal, 6^0; Rev. Can 
Sweeney, Toronto, 4, l; Rev. Can 
Mockrldge, Toronto, I, 1; Rev. Can-.. 
Mille, Montreal. 1, 0; Archdeacon Hous
ton, 0, 1; lost, À 3. Total 61, 58.

Second ballot—DuMoulln, 42,24; C 
mlchael, 6, 2; Armltage, 6, 30; Kerr 
0; Sweeney, 8, 1; Bishop of Athabaii 
2, 0; lost, 0, 1. Total, 61, 68.

Third ballot—DuMoulln, 42, 26; C 
■mlchael, 8, 2; Armltage, 4, 28; Sween 
2, 1; Mockrldge, 1, 0; Bishop of At 
ttesca, 2, 0; Kerr, 1, 0| lost. 0, L To 
61, 68.

Fourth—DuMoulln
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mlchael, 18, 82; Sweeney, 1, 0; Kerr, 
0; Houston, 1, 0; lost, 0, 2. Total, 60, 

Fifth—DuMoulln,- 42, 25; Carmlchs 
18, M; Houston 1, 0; lost, 0, 2. To!

Sixth—DuMoulln. 44, 25; CarmjcM 16, 81; Houston, 1, 0; lost, O; 2. "'lot
61, 18. , “Æ8

E Georgia Foster ruins Dloky Cartwright’s pneumatic tires.

Water 
mil at KIFLIXO WON'T BE SHOT. HONORED THE VETERAN. WALKED OUT TO JQEATH.

end
Eaten»la»llc Mn»on« »f 8t Aadrcw'« I,o 

Hteraiy" Weleéme ne rairiarcaul 
î 1 Seastor tiewaa of Barrie.

«*•■•«* Campbell'» Uelthereft MUsMe hr,
Drowalax at «IwMleltSh Mt-i
" r- r 1N6MM Tens. Die TMADt,
Charlottetown, P.E.I., May lï. 

man named Donald Campbell deliber
ately committed suicide hère to-day by 
walking out Into the current and 
drowning himself. He was temporarily 
Insane and Imagined bis friends were 
not treating him right. In h,a hat, 
which was found on tbe shore, was a 
slip of paper, on which were the words 
of the 8th verse of the 12th Psalm.

First among-fiéewilÿ^ingîftèà men WM *

tains of“lndL1!ri^ma£»Z^rSi-hnd Brattleboro’, Yt„ May G.-There was an
PollciM1 fm^4100000 W>,vfh?14 Informal hearing ln the case ot Budyard 
^reî &rod^i?LvYthem® IhZ Klplln* «ealnst hie brother-in-law, Beatty 
gard Insurance as a good Investment ®**e9tI^> to-day ln the office of Town 
and better than a bank. * Clerk Newton. The room was crowded.

The Unconditional Accumulative Pol- Klplln* testified that on the afternoon of 
Icy issued by the Confederation Life MaJ °> while riding towards Brattleboro’
Association is a staple promise to pay to. his carriage, he was overtaken by de-, _ , _
to the representatives of tlje Insured tondant on a bicycle. Belestier was wild 1 ceflB attending their efforts to do honor 
the amount of the policy in the event and ungovernable. He said he wished wit- to the oldest Of Its living members,
°" death, dependent only on the due ness to retract certain stories which he Bro. Senator James R. Gowan. Q.C.,
P<r^nii-£ ‘f* pT°mlur"11. claimed witness bad circulated. Witness LL.D., of Barrie, who was Initiated
t.Jnsurers wUl ltod It to told him to see bis counsel. Belestier in the lodge on July 3 1840 St An- of oolte?^ g?teJ‘info™.'?.™ 8ald: "Thl8 18 CMe tor lawyers. If dreV'l, wlflch Vthe moteer lo^e Sf
^■n bë^ént^n Iro”teatton 'to thë hiad yon 400,1 retract ru bl»w your d---- d soul Freemasonry in Toronto, nas a ccord
office Toronto ^?to any of the com oot ot rau" He then called witness a of which It Is Juetly proud, having 
Danv's arenti f tbe com" Uar. thief, cheat and coward. , numbered among its members men wtio

Witness thought Belestier was Insane, ' have occupied the foremost positions 
and that he would commit ttuirder under to Canada In all walks of life, such as 
similar circumstances. He Is dangerous, jurists, legislators, educationists,„ -------- \ °7t tI^7,m7t,r^tiëte,e0/t,ërqUo°;.ed

Prstelaeat Censervative Hotelnaled—Big witness notulng, but witness felt that he elHP6rs ot this veteran «odge.
Manitoba Motel Darned. had been supsprting the man for three

Winnipeg, May 12.—(Special)—Robt. Sbje’ctloiT'te 'iho'tT1 1?Vhaved“èv« àZZ1X1 Z* eaIîy
Rogers was nominated by the Conger- known Belestier to carry a pistol as a prac- weîf«rl ^ ln
vatlves of Lisgar at a convention held tlce. At tha interview Beiestier was rav- Xîtïf st* Andrew s Lodge, In 
at Morden to-day. Mr. Rogers is pre- ins mad. Ifhad never been so threatened i®*1 “e t,ecam« a Royal Arch Mason,
Bidenv of the Manitoba Conservative bel*ore- 1 had done him no wrong.” rf1 ^ axa-Ited in St. Joan's Chapter,
Association 'i'he defence put no witnesses on the No. 4 P.R. He has also received the

The Northern Pacific Hotel Wa- 8taud’ b^t they tried to prove by Kipling degrees of the Lodge of Perfection in _ „ ^ , ,wanesEL was burned to-dlv ^ Jaw °? Çro^'^amlimtion that he had caused the A. & A,S. Rite, and also the de- 48 a Dominion license for the pri-

ties Wear Doctor*» Opinion. fore the grand jury at the September term Consistory of Hamilton, he has ad- *>®fore Sir Oliver and his colleagues,
Do you know the good auaiftiee of of coart* to hold him uuder iMOONJaonds vanned to the- rank and dignity of Jr10 Prom*8ed to consider the appllca-East & T? Mn ,!!f it to keep the peace. Belestier andhto coun- S.P.R.S. 32 degrees. tion.

“®«t ale • Most doctors use it, | «yi were accented a& sureties so ask your physician his opinion of Mr. Kipling1 expressed profound regret ... »“« ■»»»* W clean»». -,
it. If you were 111 he would prescribe that circumstauee* compelled the course he After the routine business of the
it, but you needn’t wait for sickness; had pursued, tie said that he did not feel lodge was completed, R. W. Bro W
Bast Kent ale will help to keep you secure here, and that the only thing for C. Wilkinson Introduced the guest of
in good health. It is the purest and t0hd0 ^ Pto“ct h*™"®11 and family, sol the evening, Bro. Senator J. R. Gowan, 
most wholesome beverage obtainable, ve the P‘ace> to the brethren.and Is sold by all first-class dealers at d P<>”toly the country._______ j w Bro. J. W. Dowd, the Master of
ordinary prices. with , the Lodge,- extended a most cordial

Expostulated with Kruger. welanne to the venerable brother, who
12.—The Standard will to- for 66 years had lived an open life ln 

the public eye, aiid worn the badge of 
•Masonry unstained and untarnished.
„ ™ brethren sang ’’Auld Lang 
Syne and the Matter then presented 
Bro. Gowan with a beautifully engrav
ed and illuminated address ln album 
form, illustrate* with Masonic em
blems. Senator Gowan, in reply, re
ferred with feeling to his early Ma
sonic experience, and to the pleasure 
with which he had ln later years seen 
the beautiful principles of Masonry 
exemplified in England, the United 
States. Afrioa and other parts of the 
world. He described his visit and 
most fraternal reception ln a native 
lodge ln Egypt.;He then presented to 
the lodge a valuable parchment docu
ment, - in the form of a subscription 
list, got up in 1842, In connection with 
a presentation to the W. Master,
Thomas Gibbs Ridout. The document 
contained signatures of some of the 
most distinguished men who lived ln 
Canada at that time, such as Sir Allan 
Napier McNabb, Chief Justice Suther
land, Justice J. C. Morrison, 
many others.

altd. -
The gathering of the members of the 

Masonic Fraternity ln the Masonic 
Hall,’ Toronto-street, (art night, was 
one of the largest and most enthusias
tic ever held ln the hall. The mem
bers of St. Andrew’s Lodge, No. 16, 
have reason to be proud of the sue-

L..A MO LlKBLiaOOI) OF ?

■ If .:■ Her ot tee Poarlas Date Which Mt 
Deluged Manitoba.

“ Toronto needn't tear a frost just yet, 
remarked Old Probe last evening to a Wofl 
reporter. ‘‘They may get It In Munltob 
and the Northwest, but the farmers an 
fruit-growers of Ontario- need not tear sue 
an event. The most extraordinary featur 
of the weather of the last month,” he cot 
tinned, “ has been the heavy rainfall li 
Manitoba and the western prairies, whll 
we bave had It so dry here In the east. Th 
ground there Is soaking wet, and no seed- . 
lug can be dofle." The highest temperature - à 
lu Toronto yefthfily waa 68 deg.

who 
secure the

H and scientists who are to honor us by 
E bolding their assembly to our midst. It 
E is to be hoped that by that -time the new 
Rt Court House and City Hall will have 
I been completed and opened, so that 
K tbe official reception may take place 
F In a building more in keeping with ihe 

to portance to which our city hns 
E FTown than 1s the present City Hall.

Dominion Exhibition as Toronto.
B It Is pleasing to note the continued 
F success which has attended the opera- 

tlons ot the Industrial Exhibition As- 
eoctatlon ot Toronto, notwithstanding 

• the commercial depression, which has 
Men almost universal. Each exhibi
tion during the past 17 years has bçen 
an improvement upon its predecessor. 
The association,. alleges that the pre
sent accommodation Is not equal to 

; the requirements fop-the coming ex
it bibitlon for 1896, and has applied to 

the Council for the repair, lmprove- 
-■ »ent and enlargement of the main 

building and machinery hall, at an es- 
.»'• timated cost of 626,000.

Application has also been made, with 
concurrence by petitions of the Coun
cil, the Board of Trade, Manufactur
ers’ Association, and of a majority of 
tee Municipal Councils and other pub- 
U» bodies ln Ontario to the Dominion 

/Government, with fair promise of suc- 
‘ cess, for a grant at 650,000 for the pur- 

^iSOBe of assisting and enabling the as- 
•oclotion to hold a Dominion Exhibi
tion at Toronto, under Dominion pa
tronage, extending over the last two 
weeks ln August and the first two 

» , weeks of the month of September, 1891. 
Tne Industrial txB.hnfta.

L The receipts of the Industrial Exhlbl- 
I tion Association from all sources, ex- 
Fcept special grants, since its inception 

in 1879 (seventeen exhibitions) amou.it 
to 61,003,943.73, and It has received 

L from special grants (outside of the 
JClty Council) $45,718.65, and it has bor- 
k‘ rowed 685,000 upon mortgage, making 
fin all 61,134,682.38. It has expended In 
■ new buildings and extensions, 6180,- 

^■D to city

- I

The verse referred to reads: "The 
wicked walk on every side, when the 
vilest men are exalted/’to give a

ln the future. ONTARIO BREWERS KICKon the

s i
About Diving Security for Ceils 1* Their 

Appeal Again»* Paying a Provincial 
Ueenee tor Mauojîàetarlag.

of Ontario

BOOEBS BOB LISQAB. 'In tee hew
The magnificent ndw store of Be 

Simpson, at the corner ofçYonge and Q-
headed by Mr. Robert Davies, waited streets. Is now In full running order. The 
upon the.Provincial Cablnet-in-Councll latest addition Is a well-arranged restaura 
yesterday and asked that they be re- aat on tbe first flood. There are b 
lleved from giving security for costs aisles for the purchasers to walk ton 
ln their appeal against the ruling com- and inspect the wealth of goods diipl*. 
polling them to pay a provincial as *ad there Is light—clean, fresh sunlight—

everywhere, and thorough ventilation—glv«
Ing the Idea of comfort, convenience au* , 
an all-pervading desire qfi the part of the 
concern to make a visit there pleasurable 
as well |u profitable. The seven floors 
are all eotinected by speedy elevators, the 
late»t pneumatic system for handling cash, 
every modern facility for parcelling and 

Sew Del# From a Celebrated Sew Tech delivering goods.
Maher at Dlneens’. Just as attractive as the store Itself Is

The appreciation of Dlneens’ new ltet ‘he display of goods contained in It. Each 
styles shown by Toronto men is an 01 the men7 departments Is stocked with 
evidence that our citizen» are fully as every variety of It» line, and all wlthla 
knowing ln the matter of fashions as tbe hand and Inspection of the buyer. ' , 
those of American cities. The latest But even tbe excellence of the store It»S”h.“ï â.*ïïass? 23X •- u. —> -1 wjw .< «.
sent out by that famous New Tork f00d8 <u,pla*,ed. '• n0‘ «»> I •«» more at» 
-hatter, Dunlap. This shape is a pro- tractive than both of these Is the price at 
nounced1 favorite ln New fork and which everything" can be bought, 
other big cities, and It Is noticeable visit yesterday, a World reporter took « 
that the best dressed men of our own look at the dress goods department, and 
city were quick to seize upon the good rt.n„k wlth ,h«L “thing. As a result, there is only a *?,ruok f»1* th«4r offers mads,
limited number of Dunlap’s left at “te8t display In the way of bargains con- 
Dineens', ln hazel- brown and black. a*M* °t hundreds of piece* of America»
Five dollars Is the price of Dunlap's chaînes and chameleon moires, goods with 
felts at Dlneens', King and' Yonge. allk effects at cotton prices. There are In

digo prints at five cent» e yard -r- Scotch Any honest fleeter will tell yea that a»nh«, ai,.k—, .»n .» on ’ .Adam»' Tutti Frntil I» the best thing la rfpbyr olnSbams that aell at 20 cents or-
Ute world tor Indtgeellen. »ee that the dlnarily for Just half That sum. And there!_
JLreMtmar|fear™* T“,M *• •* eeeh wjll be put on the counters to-day or to-,-

e p“e morrow a larde Importation of genuine
French organdie» at 20 cents a yard tba| 
usually command 40 and GO cent». If I» 
genuine attraction of this character that 
give Simpson’s store s reputation nil oves 
Canada,

A deputation brewers,Ml» llonered Career.

0.

?om-
wellms many 

Catholic

TUBE CAV8BD A BLV1TBB.o V.I
•set.

•/-
o

gel London, M 
morrow say It is rumored that Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain has expostulated 
with 1'rosldent Kruger for delaying 
nouncement, of the sentences that - 
ally be imposed upon the convicted 
bers of the Johancnsburg Reform Commit
tee. -

The Telegraph will publish a' despatch 
from Pretoria stating tut the wife of Pres
ident Kruger Is ser-ously 111.

If a I any Unie y oar digestion Is nsl 
right, use a piece or Adame’ Tutti Frulll 
Jtem. Ton will soon reel better, see lhal 
the trade mark name Thill From it e-i 
each 8-eeni wrapper.

Newfoundland Wake» tip.
St. John’s, Nfld., May G.—Confédéré ton 

is again u live question, owing to Premier 
! upper's manifesto to the Dominion electo
rate. The Lcgls.ature meets on June 11, 
when h Is believed the question will be 
revived.

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
faieks. Cyclometers, Bond Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co.. 3» King St. W.

York

the an- 
wlll fin- 

mem-oaT
in m

*limp,
Bicycle Suite to measure, from 87.00 up. 
►omlnion Trouser Co., 1% Leader-lane.collection of Clvle Retenue

„A,considerable number of citizens
Treasurer'0. the'A tax6a al the Qlty i leasurer s otflee. Out of the total
amount received up to the end of De- 
40 ^r An account ot 1895, over 
r,„ I^[ <“pwards of 61,000,000) was
f.a‘d a!,tbe C1[y Hall. The time of the 
raî Z Znrs fully occupied serv- 
idS hv e=?*,la.wlthln the time prescrib- 
ed by statute, attending at their of-
wS„<LUriniS the appointed hours, look-
irroaro d i‘,R?v ent,s and collecting the 
aXiTisATs. At the close of the year only
18 per cent, remained uncollected. Cor- 
peration rentals amounted to 690,686,
nn^?dCh=»5°ilt 10 per cent- remained 
unpaid, and less than 2 
wate? rates Is ln 
year.
iJmemr»ath„<?fJ,ïttatlo*n îor 1895 was 16 
1-4 inills, but that rate did not produce
sufficient to meet the olty's redulre- 
ments. In these estimates the amounts 
set opposite unprovided expenditure 
and liabilities" aggregate 6135ri57 fr«m 
which must be deducted unexpended 
balances and surplus revenues of the 
year, amounting to 642,089, reducing the amount to 693,368. g

The expense of the operation and 
maintenance of the waterworks con
tinues to decrease as the result of the 
Introduction of modern Improved en
gines which require less fuel, it jjas 
become the rule to provide the cost of 
new machinery, new mains and re
newals, out of taxation without Issu
ing debentures, and 382,225 must be 
raised this, yeajr for the water meters 
mains, etc. ,

Notwithstanding a reduction ln many 
items, the "aggregate amount of rev
enue other than taxation steadily in
creases from» year to year. In 1894 the 
amount estimated was 6809,002, Includ
ing Street Railway receipts, while for 
1896 It Is 6831,360. Rentals.of city prop-

The Mllwakee street Car strike.
Milwaukee, Wls.. May 12.—It is 

now almost certain that the striking 
street railway employes will lose the 
strike, ■ unices something unforeseen 
happens. Cars were running last night 
on the main lines, and with the ex
ception of a> few harmless assaults 
of laborers on police officers, all is 
quiet.

Canadian and a Catholic couldn't do 
more than that.' ’’

The Bank of Montreal.
The annual statement ot the Bank 

of Montreal, which was Issued 
day. showed that the bank earned $41,- 
196.09 over and above the $1,200,000 re
quired for the semi-annual div.dends 
of 6 per cent. The balance of profits 
now carried forward amounts to 6866,- 
348.19, an Increase of 641,196.05 over 
last year.

rrp»ft IF, 346.39; addition and repairs 
■tlajuUdinga, 643,449.26; properties pur- 
K chased, plant, etc., 624,871.38; prizes 
g'-pald, 6437,867.65; expense account, 17 
B exhibitions, $466,440.32; total $1,132,974.89. 
I;, Reference Is made to the prospects 
R of th£ year 1897 being a memorable 
i ' One ln the history of Toronto, If ad- 
E Ventages are taken of the opportuni
st ties, an*-tltoptiMiai|ten Historical Ex- 
fe hlbltlon and the Dominion Exhibition 
i and the presence of the Duke of York

■ ln Toronto are added to the attrac- 
P tlons of the British Association.

Oar Fspalallen.
8^ 'The enumeration of our population, 

made ln 1895 by the assessors, placed 
oar numbers at 176,868, an increase of

■ 2,549 upon the flgUt 
K Most Impossible for the assessors to

K Make an accurate - count, and many
K think that their enumeration Is 26,000 

- ■ short of the actual population, namely,
■ 200,000. The opinion of the Might Dl- 

f rectory Co. Is quoted to support of this
1 contention.

tereale a Residential Centre.
Toronto has many advantages as a 

resldeatial centre. No better place in 
which- to - spend what Is the heated 

, term of the more southerly latitudes 
i could be choeen by the moneyed and 

inH/t»»8,8801" The many summer re- 
h. eaey reach of the city are; i SJj2a?ILldvtBta*e °t some importance.
' i A,h0“, have retired from business

1 The education facmïle, offerld' by 
D toe city_ are admitted to be most cx- 
É 0Mle2t;VMr th!v, C°?,t “PWards of $600,- 
E amonntye^T" K-,For, ?uA1:c "schools the 
Sf S?lount to h® Paid by the cltv this ' y*ar- as per their estimates, ls^tSS,-

Ko»t York Election.
A Central Committee room in the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Ltb- 
tkai-Conservative candidate, has been 
oDened over The World office In Yonge- 
/treet, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can hg seen and In
formation given there.
8 raiding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Locks- Cyclometer.-, Bord Maps, etc. The 
Harold A, M tison Co. 1 » Kl-ig at. W.

lory. 
■ tin. ft

i to-f Elected a Const rvatlvc.
Edinburgh, May 12.—Mr. Priestly,

Conservative, has bqen elected without 
opposition to the seat in tho House of 
Commons for Edinburgh and St. An
drew’s Universities, made vacant by 
the acceptance of a judgeship by the 
formy member. Sir Chai le* J, Pear-
y '

xa
malls

;b. t'
i.and -" ' .Tea Is net serve dlslozhtog. ; j7.40 per cent, of 

arrear for the past eror William Will be Absent.
New-York,. May 12.—A special to 

The Herald from Berlin says: Em
peror William, following the advice of 
Prince Hohenlohe, has abandoned the 
idea of visiting Cowes this year. He 
has charged Lord Lonsdale with the 
duty of representing him at the regat-

Euir.cSpalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles 
Locke, cyclometers. Road Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 3» King St. W.

I 8.00 Wlacs or rorlesnL
We Import very old white, red and 

tawny ports ln wood, and bottle it our
selves. A full-bodied and clear wine 
62.60 per gal, 66 per case. Tawny and 
dry 63 per gallon, $7 per case quarts. 
A special full dry, very fine, $4 per gaL, 
$9 per case quarts. Very superior old 
rich.and fruity 65 per gal., 611 per case 
quarts. Four Crown, very rare, old, 
dp- wine, $7 per gaL, $15 per case 
quarts. Mara’s, 79 and hi Yqnge-street. 
Phone. 1708.

HAMILTON CONSERVATIVE»8.10 . London, May 12.—Tbe Times’ corre 
dent at Havana telegraphs that he "hah 
carefully examined the trucks, the fortifie» 
line from Martel to Majana, and declares it 
to be a good position tnat Is strongly held. 
He adds that any attempt by the rebels tt 
force tbe line will result la severe fighting! '

Relue Ahead.
Galt, May 12!—Voting took place 

here to-day on two money bylaws, 
Hamilton May 12,-The Hamilton Com *?'™! /or waterworks extensions and 

servatlve Association held an enthusiastic **°°° t0T market Improvements. Both 
meeting to-night in Arcade Hail tor the bylaws were carried, 
purpose of organization and election of offi
cers. and the following were elected : John 
Milne, president ( Alex. Turner, vice-presi
dent ; J. G. Bowes, second vce-prcslaent ;
W. L. Boss, secretary, and George T.
Tuckett, organizer. John W. Nesbitt, Q.C.. 
was elected organizer of tbe party, and It 

cod that within a few days a 
meeting would be called for the nomina
tion of Conservative candidates of this 
city, and that anyone present would have 
the privilege of nominating a candidate, 
whose name would go before tbe conven
tion.

Rail8.50 rMeld on Enthusiastic Meeting lest Night 
and Elected Oteeers-The Convention.

Are Wen Relag Away t
Families leaving their homes for the 

nths will do well to Insure

D20
8.50

es of 1894. It Is al-
agalnst bjirglary wiith the Dominion 
Burglary Guarantee Company, Ltd. Of
fice corner !of King and Toronto-streets. 
Telephone 460 and our agent will call 
on you.

I7.1-J
ta.«lM -

Fair Te-Day—Rain To-Night.
Minimum and msxlznnm temperatures 6 

Edmonton, 44—60 ; Calgary, 42—62 ; Qn’Aps W 
pelle, 60—66 ; Winnipeg, 60-76 ; Port Are ’ 
thnr, 42-62 ; Parry Sound, 54-68 ; Toronto!
66-06 ; Ottawa, 48—88 ; Montreal, 66-68 f 
Quebec, 42—04 ;• Chatham, 32—60 ; Halifax»
42-66.

PBOBS : Fresh easterly winds j fal| 
most of day, followed by rain at man* 
places to-elgbt ; not much change ln to ml 
perature. ,
Cook’s Tnrhlsh Boihs.904 King w.>ov‘g. sag

sa10. j*
WetlMntoalLBKfE 4 u..pai«a! MileUcn 

ana exporta. Mue i;oimneree U audio g, Toronto

Great sale of colored shirts now on. 
Fine cambric shirts and two collars, 
f£st colors, now selling for 75c. Treble’s, 
53 Ktiig-street west.

T«rkUh Beths evehieg Me

DEATR». ,
BENNETT—On May 11, 1896, In Chicago, 

at the residence of bis brother, Arthur 
Emerson, third son of the late John D. 
Bennett of Markham, aged 26 years 11 
months.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. An
derson, 244 Markbam-etreet, at half-past 
1 o'clock, Wednesday, 13th. Friends In
vited to attend.

SMITH—^.t 192 Bleecher-strect, on Tues
day, May 12, Margnret Moffat, beloved 
wife of Wntf-F- Smith, traveler for1 the 
Ames, Holden Co. (rlmlted), Toronto.

Funeral from tbe above residence, on 
Friday. May 15, qt 4 p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery.

rcsaber's heir greasing estebllshmekl 
1*7 and 1» Yenge. ____________ ,in [

Oak’s Turkish Bates. *04 King W.,dgy lie was aunonn
Tuere
nd on 
aental 
ae o c-
at li 

tea of 
May"» 
». U1»

nay Seine the strike
IntUdoteetetalThe'BulK 

Exchange may result from a confer
ence between masters and men, to be 
held to-day. as a result of the action t^ten by the Federated Balding 
Trade*. ■ J _________

1Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester-streets; steam heated, 
bath-room on each floor; rates 31 and 
61.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

Liberal Candidates la Ottawa.
K&^^^thlMS.Hc«?esa,l2
Ottawa.

135 hCook s Tnrhlsh Entes. 204 King yy.,er’g. g»»Rems m Art
Are found lb our plantlnum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

Guinn.ie Bros.’ “ Slater Shoe ” store 189 
King west! open every night till lo o’clock

English suspenders, large variety.now 
styles, Just opened. Treble’s, 53 King- 
street west, price list and self-meas
urement free:

;oS Id 
eacnt 

Bank 
al of": cars f 
te ore

The Coroan In Danger.ca ille Wherenbenis INseevered.
Worid^yesterday ^“whereabouts of 
Richard Field, who bad been missing 
from Toronto, have been discovered, u,< 
and his friends have been communicat
ed with. - ‘ 1,1 ■

St. John's. Nfld., May 12.—The Ice block
ade continues. .The steamer Corean is In 
a very dangerous position four miles off

A rollileal Economist «cm.. Kr/ Whr.b^^îhrî^ £&£
Mentone, May 12.—M. Henri £ernoschl. a tbe Corean’s mails aud passengers, which 

well-known political economist, died here will permit her to continue her voyage to 
yesterday. , Halifax.

Steamship Arrivals.
ütt,.
I’alatla... 
Aobem.., 
Othlopla. 
Majestic.

At From ' i
*••••**Q*tohcc*•Bristol. - '«/

..Hamburg.......%New York, ’
Bremen...........New York
:&S^&-xSa. Si;

».
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